This volume presents 28 papers dehvered at the August 1983 conference at VlCtona Falls, Zimbabwe, organized by the University of Zimbabwe's Depart ment of Land Management and the InternatlOmil Food Pohcy Research Institute (lFPRD, with the financial support of the United Nahons Development Program and the Government of the Netherlands The papers deal with broad Issues hke food productIOn and food pohcy, and they are followed by bnef commentaries The edItors have added mtroductory and concludIng chapters
The volume opens With a succmct reView of AfrICan demographic, productIOn, consumptIOn, and trade trends by Pauhno He notes that, despite the dete rloratmg food situatIOn m per capita terms, over half the countries m Sub Saharan MrlCa mcreased thelf food output by an average 2 percent or more per year from 1961 to 1980 More than half of thiS growth was m eastern and southern Mnca, where Mrlca's large scale commerCial agrICulture IS concentrated The largest growth was m maize, followed by rice, millet and sorghum, two major African staples, performed relatively poorly Growth m food productIOn has gen erally depended more on expansIOn of cropland and labor force than on Yield mcreases or use of modern m puts (compared with other parts of the world) The chapters on marketmg systems, With case studies m Nigeria and Zimbabwe, are useful They document Africa's notorIOusly madequate (With a few excep tIOns hke Nigeria and Cameroon) Infrastructure, whose Impact on food productIOn and dlstr}butlOn wowd be difficult to overstate Budget allocatIOns, however, are subject to controversy
The chapters on food pohcy tackle such perpet_ual rid dles as what effect can pohcy reforms, price adJust ments, and chOice of mvestment strategles be expected to have on producers' response Mncan gov ernments have a spotty record m these areas (often because of donor pressures) The authors pose fun damental questIOns, but prOVide few answers The" only unarguable conclUSIOn IS that government mter ventlOn m Africa IS ail-pervasive, but It produces results that are often less benefiCial than those reported from Zimbabwe Several authors make the pomt that African food problems cannot be under stood apart from structural factors that favor the nonagrICultural sectors m the pohcy process
The core of the volume consIsts of four studies on varIOus aspects of technology" Technological change In AfrIcan agrIculture 18 conSIdered u a necessary con dItIOn for achlevmg sustamed mcreases m food pro ductIOn," the reader IS warned at the outset The search for lffiproved technology that works m farmers' fields has been long and frustratmg, as the edItors recognize The success of WIdespread adoptIOn of hybrid corn by Kenyan smallholders appears to have been related to a partICularly favorable set of crrcum-THE JOURNAL OF AGRICULTUR~L ECONOMICS RESEARCHNOL. 39, NO.3, SUMMER 1987stances and may not be duplicatable elsewhere Where ,technological packages have been developed by re search statIOns, they run Into all sorts of obstacles that anthropologlsts have understood better than economIsts SometImes farmers surpnse researchers by adoptIng one part of a package and not another, as happened In the SIne Saloum project In Senegal The pitfalls of this area of technology transfer make prescnptlOn hazardous With regard to fertilIzer, the editors warn "We conclude that there IS a potentIal for Increased fertilIzer use In speCific areas, but not everywhere, and that where and when to emphaSize Improved Input delivery systems reqUIres careful diagnosIs" Makmg recommendatIOns on the baSIS of such analytICal conclUSIOns IS difficult The pressure to produce prescnptlOns for acceleratmg food productIOn m Sub-Saharan Mnca comes from the mternatlOnal foreign aid commumty (mcludmg the World Bank) and from the boards of mternatlOnal agrl cultural research centers (such as IFPRD In an obvi ous attempt to respond to thiS pressure, the editors come close to prescnbmg somethmg like IndIa's In tensive Agricultural Dlstnct Program (lADP) of the sixties for Afnca In theIr search for quantum leaps In agrIcultural production, the edItors seem to argue for concentratIng mvestment In the areas With the most productIve soils and dependable water supplIes Apart from the political ramIficatIons of such a deCI SIOn (which goes agaInst the program thrust of the OrgamzatlOn of Mncan Umty) and the eventual cost, thiS solutIOn has two major drawbacks
• By concentratIng resources on the better endowed reglons, one forfeIts all the demand linkages of a broadly based growth pattern, and one nsks unbal anced growth'creatIng sharp Inequalities In mcome The Mncan countnes are more preponderantly rural and have less well Integrated economies than the Indian states had In the Sixties Moreover, In AfrIca there IS a lack of congruence between agncultural resource endowments and populatIOn denSity
• AssumIng that an IADP-type development strat egy IS labor-dlsplacmg rather than labor In spite of these faults, I beheve thIS book IS the SIngle most valuable publicatIOn on African agrIculture to appear In the past 10 years for ItS breadth of scope and ItS attempt to draw lessons from eVIdence that IS admittedly very scattered m locatIOn and uneven In quality The book 1l1ummates, perhaps umnten tlOpally, the vast agenda for research remaInIng to be addressed before economists understand African agrI culture and learn ways to help Mncan farmers help themselves For now, ItS tItle remaInS more promise than substance
